REDUCED! 0.76 Acres of Residential Land For Sale
in Northampton County NC!

Address: Off Windward Drive, Henrico, NC 27842

Zach Antill
252-676-0888 (cell)
Acreage: 0.7500
Price: $50,000
County: Northampton
MOPLS ID: 42889
GPS Location: 36.5305 X -77.8236

REDUCED! Quiet and affordable lake front lot in a quiet subdivision on Beautiful Lake Gaston! With right at 100 feet of Road Frontage you
can build your dream home in this great neighborhood!
0.76 Acres of Residential Land for Sale in Northampton County NC! Nestled in the back of Jimmy’s Creek on Beautiful Lake Gaston sits this
perfect lakeside lot just begging to be your new dream homesite! Enjoy the peaceful tranquility of a quiet morning on the lake with little noise
or boat traffic in this back cove! A quiet creek runs along the property line to the North West and is the western boundary of the also available
neighboring 0.73-acre lot that runs adjacent to this property keeping this area fresh and natural! A septic easement has already been secured for
this property across the street so there shouldn’t be any issues with getting your building permit approved!
Northampton County, NC is a beautiful combination of rural and recreational life with gorgeous cotton fields in the Fall and breathtaking
Spring colors and wildlife, all while bordering scenic Lake Gaston. You can enjoy some ultimate peace and quiet in this great community!
Lake Gaston is one the most popular summer vacation spots in North Carolina and Virginia! Lake Gaston was even voted number 1 most
affordable great vacation spots in the US by Buzzfeed! https://www.buzzfeed.com/michelleno/best-lakegetaway-all-over-the-us. This lake is
famous for it’s state record Blue Catfish and multiple bass fishing tournament trails. Lake Gaston is alive and bustling every summer, but
never fails to be relaxing and enjoyable! (http://www.lakegastonguide.com/)
Just far enough away from the hustle and bustle to be able to relax, but still close enough to get to work or the shopping must haves! You can
be on Interstate 85 within minutes! Roanoke Rapids NC is only 14 miles to
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